
SOUTHEAST CONFERENCE  2019 
SITKA DISCOUNTS & PRE/POST TOURS 
Contact operators directly to make your reservations. 

Alaskan Pirate Boat Rentals 

Captain your own vessel with a rental from Alaskan Pirate Boat Rentals. 

Jump on board the Savvy Sea Wolf, a premium 22′ Duckworth Pacific 

Pro, and get to your destination in style. Fishing, sightseeing or getting 

out to a great hunting spot is a breeze! Any attendee who reserves a 

boat during the convention time period will be offered a $75 discount 

per day of boat rental.  Promo code: Mention Southeast Conference when booking at 

alskanpirateboartrentals.com or by calling (907) 623-8155.  

Bayview Pub

Gastro-pub with 27 beers on tap including local brewery.  Promo code: 
Show your badge 10% off food.  Open 11am-Late (Kitchen closes at 9 
pm) 407 Lincoln Street. sitkabayviewpub.com. (907) 747-5300. 

Haunted Sitka 

Walk with the spirits left behind from the Russian-American era and 

prepare to be captivated with chilling and ghostly tales as you uncover 

the charms of the most undoubtedly historic city in all of Alaska. Gaze 

upon the old military barracks and wooden sidewalks as you learn about 

Sitka’s rich and turbulent history of battles, hangings, prostitution, and 

even disappearing ships. Promo code: SECON -Discounted rate of $25 

per person. Offering tours on September 17th at 4:00pm and 5:300m and September 20th 

departing at 3:00 pm. 

Island Artists Gallery 

Sitka’s Artists Cooperative with 100% local art by local artists. Special 

discounts offered by various artists, wear your badge to the store to 

claim your discounts.  

Sitka Alaska Outfitters

ATV tours, ocean-raft adventures, fly-fishing, water taxi, and equipment 

rentals. Promo code: SECONF2019. Save 15%. Book online 

sitkaalaskaoutfitters.com. (907) 966-2301. 

Sitka Checkered Tours

Custom tour of Sitka in a 1973 Checker Marathon. Promo code: 

Advance purchase eligible for the “Good Person Deal” just mention 

Southeast Conference when emailing jbudd3500@gmail.com or calling 

(907) 738-9417.

Sitka Wildlife Tours 

Small group tours of Sitka in a noncrowded and comfortable 

environment. All land tour include admission to the Fortress of the Bear 

and Alaska Raptor Center. Promo code: SEC2019- Save 15% on all tours 

per person booked at sitkawildlifetours.com. (907) 738-1733. 

Sitka Sound Tours

Wildlife boat tours. Sitka Sound Tours will guide you through majestic 
mountains, ancient volcanoes, towering caves, and miles of ocean 
teaming with migrating humpback whales, breeding colonies of tufted 
puffins, harbor seals, Steller sea lions, rafts of sea otters, lumbering 
brown bears, and perched bald eagles. Providing you with unforgettable 

memories, Sitka Sound Tours customizes your tour based on what you want to see.  Show 
your badge at payment. – 15% off on tours per person booked at sitkasoundtours.com. 

Visit Sitka|Sitka Chamber of Commerce 

Stop by our Visitor Center at 104 Lake Street, 

near the intersection at Lincoln  Street.  

mailto:jbudd3500@gmail.com

